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New park resident
Shubenacadie Wildlife Park foreman Brian Whally cuddles a
baby red fox, one of five born at the park last month. The foxes
and a host of other animals, mammals and birds can be seen at
the park which opened for the season earlier this week.
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The ~hulienaeadie park, owned by the Nova
Sco~~'Departmi!Dt of Lands and Forests, is the
lifetiiiie project
naturalist Eldon' R.' Pace:
'conceived
idea arid talked the gov~ent
blto
bac~:it.
'J'tle. parlptartll.d, back -uq9M, as a
'lery small project wlth, few aninlals, mostlY';' om~on,oneS, ~y
>ke~t.in captivity.
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, The fulest NewfoundIind 'sta!(l-bave ever seen, '
\living or dead,' was' at Shu~nacadie
wildlife park
in central Nova Scotia: This m~gnificent animal,
captured 'as a fawn in, Central Newfoundland nine
years ago, grew into' the' sort" of trophy' that
hunterS- tlream about, but 'never see, For several
years his "pclnts" ran into the 60s, .and if he had
been taken by a hunter in the wild, he would have
provided -a world.record head.
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The stag was called, teJoey' after, Premier
, Smallwood (who has a large Portrait of the animal
in his archives.) The animal died last winter of a
heart attack :- perhaps froin leading too sofi a
life, getting'too
much to' eat; and having three
does in constant· attendance, instead of having to
chase them .aeross the barrens' and fight off 'al]
corners to keep them.
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But ther.! are still Newfoundland caribou 'at;"
Shubenacadie,' .including a younger stag, that j~.:
Joey's ,suc~or
....,. and a worthy one, too, even 'if
. " no] quite:' ~I) magnificentf.,
' ~~. founder of .the
f ~asty.~
1,he: fo\lt fa
, •. ,
from' Newr foundlarul.gre}V to adul
"roduced quite a
:crop'of offspr~'"
,~.
"n' t., ','
I ' At' firSt 'thel'ie'"m,
rose;' and their
mothers •.pef;.3ps up"
and surroundings
, qUite. niilike the wi
o:'gi-oundS of Newfoundland,' Seemed, ~
b idea bow to look
~er them, 'bt\t'lile r
~cess' in recent years
has .been ,higIi, . '
young Newfoundland
bhribou have Bee'
,_,other parks. for' other
species of animais
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means
by which
r ~u~l!~~adi~p~,'
ac~es
its_ animals - raising
young' onj:!s-and trading' witq other parks or zoos
that'
'1¥,-surplUs of someo'~het' species. But
, some of, the native animals, such as white-tailed
deer,
t9··co~on,...,~iid
breedIn
captivity so
s~ccesS¥IY" th~t, .~ey' ~an p~,releas.~d~'intQ, the.
" ~d., ~Jl ~t iIi~ctly
~hat happenstQ Il!.any of
the young,creatbres
,oorfi ,in Shubenacadie park.
Tliey pa'i be fele&Sed W1tJisoine degree of safety,'
sin .~ partt 'adjouls. a soo.aere game·,refuge
w!!tte no, bunting is allowed.
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Fo". t. Shubenacadie park Is '"not a zoo. Some'
animals '(the preilators. for 'i.iIstan~) are kept in
cages~ but' many species. live In colaoies, and the
· grazing animals, ~
as deer, caribou and moose,
, are kept in huge enclosures that include sections
of field and forest, pond and marsh - essentially
, wild hS'bitat.
- "
Mr. Pace has an international reputatiOD as an
animal breeder, and has received siJ: awards for
his work - especially for breeding rare species.
He was the first man in North America to breed
and raise woodland caribou in captivity, and the
first in the world to breed ring-necked ducks and
Atlantic brant.

Rare '*Bterfowl are especially difficult to breed
in captivity, Mr. Pace said, since they will onlv
nest in places that look to them like their natural
habitat. One muSt be on the edge of a bog among
alders, another requires running water nearby,
, still another insists on boulders and dwarf willows
- and so on.
'
. In order to reproduce these special nesting conditions, Mr. Pace studies his waterfowl .in the
wild. In the past two years he has made two trips
to the Northwest Territories, and is now working
on a second subspecies of brant, among other
things.
'
In additio~ to the hundreds of birds bred and
raised in the park •. numerous 'wild birds come to
share: the park's,' bounty,. for. all. the birds and
aniriials are offered 'food. supplements
especially
'
· ID _wmter. Some of the larger animals hibernate,
and so require no winter feeding, but all the members of the deer family need special winter forage.
This is supplied by a mixture of grains, meals and
beet pulp. -'The predators, of course, bave to be fed
some meat, as well aScereal
supplements .
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Visitors .sometimes complain that the animals
· look miserable and half-starved. As a rule, this is
, because they are moulting their, coats, as most
animals do in early summer. The real problems
occur because ofover-feeding. This happened ,~itn"
the caribou, .and caused birth-problems. The fawns
, grew so large bef~re.'birth that ,their 'mothers had
. delivery probleins and often required 'assistance.
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articles: written en iarge,"abOut ' Snuberiac
WildlIfe!
rou!e -acro~s.eana~a, Telegram' A~~J'~~
.I".cen(r~LNp~a!~c;oi.la~~-~i1{"ad.
i
litsOclate-Edltor' Harold ,Horwood 1$ dltlon to the separ~te articles' rom l
l;~~concentrating.on ,the. less obvious the', mainland, provinces, .:'he',:·:.will·
lt~attractions' o':'our natlon ~. "the continue to write his weekly column
\~things most tourists miss," such as' on the. road, and at ,the' e'nd,of the
if!:;; this peacock, one of several species trip, will writ~
or more' articles
llof birds and animals that 'roam at. on touring.C~naa~.~y car. ~.~ .':'.
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class attractions that you' can enjoy' absolute:
.: tree. ~
rt~s about the onlyplace ip Nova Scotia whei
you can go with your ~~:.anl;l all the kids ar
· everybody .·,c~n·have :.~ ,f~nderf~', time,' ana:-yo
, can't; spend a cent even.iJ 'y,ou.try; Its attractio:
. don't pall, eitlier. I've b~ed'there,three times,~a;
· expect to go' again; ,';;~.
'.,.
..',
. J How do yOu'get. to s'fiu~~aca~e? F~rtJnat(
it doesn't take much ffuding: IUs on the ro.
from Halifax to Truro, about halfway.1:ie een t
'. two. The signs aren't' veil cqnspicuous, but J
'aren't
likely to miss 'them if you' know' ;
proximately where to look, During my thre.e vis
to the' park, I' saw one. other car from N(
foundland."
~
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· '!i~ all the park's ,': visit9rs-.iI:e touris
'~n<ltiitBusts, or parents With:,:children:- Poach,
. :. show. up froin'time io tiIne;<as--wett Most of tb
" , are' dis~pointed hunters tryin'g''tO steal pheasa
or, deer, ,either froin the park IitSeH,"
or from
, t~~joiPIng 'game' sarictuary:' Some, at them. ~
. ,-'c,eeding:on their, first a~empt, return, ~)econci
a .thir4 ti~r'~~, and',)!~~ntua~r~g~t,
bag}
themselves.'
'. ':. ---r~;"
.,.. "'''';
But 'not everr.' gu,:.tbting:~~it~~.~:' poac'
One.man, at ~he:opemng of the deer season, sI'
.
.
ed uP in brand new.'p~g. 'togs'
straight ou
'~s. Newtoundland e8nbou' year:ling was.
True' ' Magazin~,_~cara'
~~I exPei!sive f3rb
raised at Shubenacadia, from ances~ts-<;,... and demanded fg ~no>!, ere'tb~ deet'were k
captured near Mount,.~yton·
in. central \'
The plq'~-keePl!r ~~,. ~nly,~tammer."v.
NewtccndlandIn
1959.
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,Wlld.carlbou, less well fed, especiallf. ill.winter,""
. "Th ';' ,: - f-lt..\ ~ .',j, lh,,"'"
never seem to have such troubles;
. ...,..'. , ~ '\
~y :e ·• ':;" tt';',ll'-t;.r~;l!t.,r:t ~lo~reJ, t~e p
, '.' \. ,I " . 'n';'. ',: .'.. c ,< ,~.I· ,..:\.:.
re~~f_,~al d,! ,POlBn~,,~ ~1l~ll!;,sure. ~,.1ew
Though t~e",$hUbenac~diepark is' well ',l.rnoWn.
in ~ .\away; .. ': .. .,.'v~
..o~ '. -lR.;' i.: -;,.'"
"
F;~fJya ~c.Oti~;;~e!t~a:~l11>~~~~QQO'~to~
"{)~t:j84..<f.; . Visi~~w:~I~iIig'over, to
-year (OVElr.,.7,00Q)~Qroe
day,1iY,Jt·is not w~dery ","fence sO Tk. If..,
.. k Ipte,;Tha
" known. to-p4nadta~ i!l-'g~neta~,1:'
:md"few't:Oui:ll;ts " ~9.~ .1' kn wt'"Jjat
.,. > .''''
SJ1l to s,
,have ever hell!d',oqt ~~ore'enter~l?g tOe,pryviilce. ~,~eri'1-see !hel,n
the
I~ ll~r~~
!o be bettei; .lfuo~ }lot on~y !~F·!ts op. ~ I .', Attd.', he 1t\,lr . .,' and . ~~ ;OI1t, tSr9ugh
• VlOUS merits, and Ui~ pnnciples on which It IS rUn,.' . gate, witheut.so
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